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DALHOUSIE UNIVERSITY
HALIFAX - CANADA

GRADUATE STUDY AWARDS

The Faculty of Gradluate Studies of Dalhousie University affers for competition a voriety
of awards to support graduate study in the Physical and Life Sciences (:ncluding Oceanography
and Medicine), and the Humonities and Social Sciences. The following is an outline of the
major owords avouaoble:

SPECIAL VISITING FELLOWSHIPS
These unusuol fellowshups in the H-umanities and Social Sciences are designed ta offer a

year of comparative freedam ta outstanding students who need this time eiher ta camplete
their doctoral theses for submnission to the universities with which they are now affiliated),
or ta revise recently accepted Ph.D. these for publication. Vsiting Fellows are asked ta do
only minimal teaching ai an advanced level, and ta give one or two public lectures an their
researches. The stipends, based on a i 2-month year, are $4,000 for single Fellows and
$5,000 for married Fellows, with trovel allowances.

POSTDOCTORAL VISTING FELLOWSHIPS
Open in ail fields af study ai Dalhousie, these Fellowships are tenable in the amount of

$6.000 for a 12-month year for the purpose of bringîng ta the University those scholars who
can contribute ta advanced studies ai Dalhousie. It shauld be noted that applications in
the natural sciences are required before Feb. 1, others by March 1.

IZAAK WALTON KILLAM MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIPS
The fîrsi Kllam Scholars, approximaîely thirty in number, wîll be chosen for study Ieading

towards the Master's or doctoral degrees in ail fields during 1967-68. The Killom Scholar-
ships range from $3.000 ta $5,000 in value and do nat require the performance of instructing
or demanstrating duties.

DALHOUSIE GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS
Designed ta support students workîng in ail fields, Dalhousie Graduote Fellowships range

up ta $3.000 for Master's students, and up ta $4.000 for PhD. students. The awards are
based on a I 2-month yeor.

Applications should b. mode ta the Dean of Graduate Studies,
Dalhousie University, Halifax, Noya Scotia.
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